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SteRIAN WOULD fiAVE

MADE A BAD REVIEWER

War, Says "Under Fire" at For--
teat, Is the Handmaid

' of Hymen

Now we know what war Is for. It Is
not tho survival of the fittest. Thoy don't.It Isn't n, conflict of kulturs. We'ro all In
for Germany's now no trintter who wins.It Isn't or a place In the
sun, or a wicked Kaiser or plain onery
human scrapplncss. It's something so
much simpler and sweeter. As tho poet
has It, 'tis love. The Great "War mav
crack n few stupid crowns or It may crush
the hope of mankind. But, anyway, It
has got Kthel Wlllouehbv nnd Cntitnln
Hedmond married!

In which regard, "Under Flro" proves
the present conlllct to be the same sort
of affair as our own Civil War, judged by
"Secret Service." It doesn bother with
mere history. It talks about tho "Antes"
when they were stIU the Kntcnte. Ithas British trenches neatly dug nnd num-
bered before the news of Belgium's In-
vasion reaches the Belgian town of Cour- -

voisier. ii dumps into those same
trenches In those same early days a young
officer who hadn't even enlisted let nlono
been trained 10 days before But theso
are little things. To the glorious past of
melodrama the new piece at the Forrest
Is Indefatlgabty true. There Is a good
spy and a bad spy and a lady spy the
eternal triangle of war plays. Tho wicked
one says, "We must communicate with
our friends, the Germans." The fair one
says, "Think what I, a woman, nnd a
clever woman, could do!" and whccdlos
the "Hun" who happens also tj be her
secret and temporary husband Into let-
ting her play a sort of double-sp- game
against his own side. And the handsome
one amends his lady's "For King and
--uumryr wun a "jor .your

As all thrco spies know each other'sIdentity and all three get behind tho Ger-
man lines In tho second act, the nntutlresult Is a good many violent moments of
confrontation, accusation and hand-to-han- d

encounters. Thoy make tho mlililln
act varied and exciting. Tho last is
shorter and deponds for Its punch on two
little things., Ono Is tho Saving of Trench
27 and so tho Kngllsh army and tho
whole Allied cause by the arrival of tho
good spy on top of tho bad spy with

Information about tho very obvious
fact that Kluck Is sweeping down on
Paris. Tho other Is a glimpse of trench
life, shrapnel bombnrdments nnd tho
wrecking of tho trench by a bomb from
an aeroplane. Naturally this has the
Interest of novelty. But It might have
been mom cffectlvo if tho German search-
light hadn't shono through the canvas at
tho top of the proscenium nnd the explo-
sion hadn't echoed Itself Into the flapping
of boards as tho scenery doubled up. If
the management Is Interested In this lino
of reform, by tho way. It might wash tho
first net setting. .

Mr. Courtenay manages to forgot his as-
sumed Irish accent when ho talks German

and generally takes the
heroic part Mr. Kingsford and Mr. Tharp
are dellghtfuly English, and Miss Hcming
and Miss Moore lust as pretty as they
can be. Mr. Morgan does a good Imita-
tion of Frank Craven's comic relief war
correspondent. Mr. Ildblnson "doubles"
as well as any of the rest. A very long
cast docs a lot to make this always
amusing melodrama qulto thrilling at mo-
menta. It would probably seem a good
deal mo-- thrilling It the Great War
weren't much too serious an affair for
Mr. Mcgrue's lady-spie- s and comic war
correspondents.

Tho Sunday advertising of "Under Flro"
carried the cryptic paradox: "Not pro-All- y.

Not Not Neutral."
Considered In a certain light the piece It-
self Is: Not melodrama. Not comedy.
Not a play. It's a leg show. Half a
dozen German soldiers do the stork-salut- e

every other minute In the second act, and
the whole German army goose-step-s
interminably through Belgium. This
must have been one of those atrocities we
heard so much about K. M.

American "Light" Despite Handicap
"Bought and Paid For," by Georgo

Broadhurst, was presented at the Amer-
ican Theatro last night, despite the fact
that the former director and the general
manager left for New York early Sunday
morning with tho box ofllco receipts and
two of the parts. The missing parts were
studied from a copy of the novel and a re-
hearsal was held yesterday afternoon.

Richard La Salle was seen as Robert
Stafford, the husband who realizes that lie
Is unable to buy his wife's love by a lux-
urious home and social position His por-
trayal of the part was excellent, although
ha had only a few hours In which to study
tha lines. Adra AInsIee, well known to
stock patrons Mn Philadelphia, appeared
as Virginia Blaine. The supporting cast
Included Virginia Hennings, Sammy
Lynch and Marie Warren. George
Iteehms deserves a line to himself for his
commendable work as Oku.

The theatre was well filled, and as
members of tho cast appeared they were
greeted with applause. Richard La Salle,
In a curtain speech, thanked the audience
for their support Ho said that as

seats had been sold. It was only
just that the theatre be kept open. Thecompany may continue for 1 few weoka
more.

Babe Climbs Into Tub; Drowns
Angelo Groce, JO months old, was

drowned yesterday In a tub of water at
his home, 61 Wlota street. West Philadel-
phia. Tho baby's mother was washing.
The child climbed up on the side of the
tub and overbalanced.
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IRENE MANKLIN HIT

OF BILL AT

Comedy Prevails in Snappy,
Well-Balanc- ed Show Full

of Surprises

This Is the time of tho year when no
ono cares to think about anything seri-
ous. Tho show nt Keith's this Week Is
In keeping with such a temperament It
overflows with comedy.

Miss Irene Franklin, tho headllner,
lived up ns usual to the honor by setting
tho pace for tho cntlro show-- It Is doubt-
ful If she ever presented n better col-
lection of songs. They wcro Jammed full
of philosophy, fun and. wit, Add to this
her characteristic way of "nuttlne them
over" and the result Is 100 per cent.

Her version of "The Millionaire's Son"
seemed to win the most approval. It Is a
sermon full of punches. In this sho
cautions girls not to marry a mtlllonnlro's
son "who spends his llvo nursing a bun "
Sho also points out that "when you think
him a prince, ho might bo a quince."

"Dirty Face," another truo-to-llf- o num-
ber, tells of the folly of trying to keep
Kids clean. "Tho Cash airl" Is tho pa-
thetic wall of a girl who yearn? for fnme,
while her employer crowds her envelope!
with $3 every week.

Other songs which were nmply punc-
tuated with laughs were "Tho Old Mald'i
Home for Mine" and 'The Chorus Girl's
Life on Broadway."

Burton Green ofllclnted nt tho piano nt
of yore. Incidentally ho offered sccrnl
good numbers, tho most popular of which
was ".March of tho Toys From Toylnnd,"
by Victor Herbert.

Stormy npptauso attested the audience's
gratitude.

Roger Gray and company wero easily
next tc Miss Frnnklln In sharing honors
Their act is announced ns "Vnudevllllzcii
Musical Comedy." It Is n little of every-
thing In a hurry. Mr. Gray, n tall Individ-
ual, who looks ns though he should havo
been a bank president, Is the chief cut-up- .

Laughs seem to radiate from everything
ho does. It wouldn't surprise us In tho
least to see his name Illuminating a real
musical comedy on Broadway In tho near
future. The Insldo workings of the real
estate business were cxplnlned by Frnnk-ly- n

Ardell, who unfolded "Tho Wife
Saver." It proved to bo a snappy nffalr
full of quick surprises. Marjorlo Sheldon,
as a stenographer, gave valuablo nld In
bringing about tho good results.

Schooler nnd Dickinson presented an
artistic musical act which was highly ap-
preciated.

Johnny Dooley nnd Yvetto Itugel, a
pair of I'hlladelphlans, wcro greeted
warmly. Miss Itugel was In good voice
and Mr. Dooley has Improved a great deal
In his "bumps" and carrying on. They
won approval.

Others on tho bill wcro Kctchem nnd
Chentcm In a act, Lew
Hawkins with a good monologue and Her-
man nnd Shirley In undoubtedly tho best
opening act seen hero In several seasons

The pictures show tho latest events In
Mexico and also the recent Penn-Yal- o

boat raco on tho Schuylkill In which Pcnn
won out. J. G. C.

Lonesome Lassies Globe )

There Is nn abundance of music and
comedy In tho Lonesomo Lassies which
headlines the bill at the Globe. The
songs are especially timely und tho act
goes with much spirit and dash.

dances wcro shown
by Martin and Fabrlni who produced a
novol act entitled Danco Fantasies. Others
who pleased wero Jack Levy and his
Symphony Girls, Jack Lewis, Dcllslo and
Dupont, Anna Senn, violinist, Stanley and
Gold, John Ripley and company and Pratt
and Pratt.

Peaches at Cross Keys
"Six Peaches nnd a Pair," headed by

O'Neill and Dixon, Is the feature of tho bill
at the Cross Keys. The act fits in well
with spring time and Is artistically pre-
sented.

Good acts wero also presented by Innes
and Ryan, Five Musical Byrons, George
McFadden nnd tho Muellers In a hoop-rollin- g

act.
Many new Ideas were shown In the

pictures.

Lovett Grand
Startling demonstrations of thought con-

centration, mind reading and other forms
of the clairvoyant's art wero given by the
Lovatts last night at tho Nixon Giant).
Tho bill offered was long and. varied and
Included Kramer and Morton, blackface
comedians, whp told some new stories ;

Heras and Preston. English music hall
artists; Berrick and Hart, In a new
skit; Marie Russel, a singer, and Alice Do
Gamo, an aerlalist, and some good motion
pictures.

LEAVES ESTATE TO SON

Mrs. Caroline V. Logan Makes Char-
ity Bequests Other Wills

Tho will of Caroline V. Logan, 4419
Baltimore avenue, leaves an estate valued
at 13200 In trust to a son, Reginald H.
Logan, Upon his death the trust, with
the exception of small bequests to char-
ity, goes to grandchildren.

The trust estate Includes bequests of
125 each to the Protestant Episcopal
Church of St Jude and the Nativity, the
Clergymen's Relief Fund of the P. E.
Church and the Home of Rest.

Thousands of Readers
remember Samuel McCoy's poems of heroic fights by land and
sea, published in Scrlbner's and other magazines that are read
from coast to coast

Millions of Readers
t

have read "Sam" McCoy's newspaper stories of thrilling race riots
of Southern cities, of "gang" fights in the lower East Side of New
York City, of labor troubles in Philadelphia stories with a "punch"
in them. And now he has written a novel a novel about a genera-
tion of men who were not "too proud to fight" Read this story of
American fighters, of American women and of an American war.It Is the most thrilling romance of the year.

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL McCOY
ionran VUSt Tac" ' compelling
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NEW PLAYERS IN THE THEATRES LAST NIGHT
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Theatrical Baedeker
FOnnKRT "Under Plre." with IVIlllnmrourtenny nnd Violet Hemln?. melo- -

flromn llnnctM
mlil "Snnvn hiro Franco." utory

woman lotoil by llntmshmnn nml
dentin The wnr works solution
thn problem.

MTTi.R THKATnii Tuesday. "Mon Ami
rcil.lv", Wednesday matl-.-fl- "IAbb

ecnlnK. "I.a Sacrifice"- - Thurs-- n

"I.e Monde Ton S'ennluo" Friday,
'Habonllbenre'-- , .Saturday mntlness, "JJIan-clietlo-

pxenlnir, "DUorcona."
Alini.l'ltr "A Pair Milk HtocklnuR." with

Sam Hothern and Uvn I.eonnrd-Ilone- . An
Kncrllsh y full kooJ ilnea and
lain nncllsh slum;.

DIIOAD "Orumpy," Cyril Maude. Tho
return cmrapement tho clever characteroftor Ids famous role Messrs. I'erclvalnnd Hodges' attractive play.

LYUIC "Alono Ijist." with Hoy Atwell.Harry Conor. I.ctt Vurke nnd John Charles
rhomns An operetta ulth tho book adapted

Mmlta nnd llirbort: music Krnns
'i".fr ambitious Vlenneso Importation

"Mi Widow" school.
OAItlllCK "It Vms Adertlse," with

j,uuise Drew.
son. Grant Mitchell Jolin--

noted farce. much
WALNUT "Twin lleds." roturn encasement

popular farco Udgar Sclxvyn.
popular prlco engagement.

PHOTOPLAYS.
STANLHY Tuesday Wednesday, "Tho

.womeiit iieiore. I'nultno KretlcrlcU.adaptation Zangivlira play. Thurs-
day. Friday Saturday, "DaUd ."

with Dustln Farnum.
AHCADIA "Sanation Joan." with EdnaMay. story society tires

useless SalvationArmy work. k.

PAH;1:T"Th' Kternnl Grind." with Mary
I'Ickford. story factory life. Plailnewek.

VICTpItIA Tuesday. "Civilization's Child."Ullllim Thompson Anna X.ehr.dncsjjy Thursday. "Tho Stepplns
htono." with Frank Keonan Mary d

Friday Saturday. "Tho Come-li- ii

1Iarolu' Lockwood May

BELMONT Tuesday. Have Bold,"with Mao Murray Wallace Ueld. Wed- -
;...u ;.,"".. -- nursuay, lllacK List,"

I!!?".cn.(! Sweet. Friday Saturday,"lien Illalr." with Dustln Turnum.
LOCUST Tuesday Wednesday. "Car-men. with Charlie Chaplin. Thursday, "ThoClosnrt Koad." with House Peters Bar-- .

rItT,n"?,nt- - riday Snturday,Fire," with olsa l'etroia.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Irene Franklin. with Burton
""..en ftS,.,hoD P'3110- Franklin Ardell.

A',fc ,Savf,r,: Johnny Dooley
Te.tt Itusel. Schooler Dickinson.Hoirer Gray compiny. Ketchem
iniMtem. Nicholas Nelson Troupe, LewHawkins. Herman Shirley.

GRAND Mssterlous Lovetts, JCramer
Morton. Heras Freston, UcrrlckHart. Miss Mario Itussell. AliceGamo.

NIfc,wTrCn"rIot": 'rri' "IntOlympla Desn-nl- l company.Morrlssey Hacjcctt, Mrs. AUU
Guzanl Troupe.

COLOXIALwrhe Klrksmlth Sisters, Howards'Animal Spectacle. Josle Flynn
Minstrel Mulds. Kelly Calvin, ConradDaniels. Stuart Kceley, JluJIIn.
sW.1 "ni1. I'hlllps; Anderson .Evans,llllam Morris.

WILLIAM PENN First half week"Pretty Polly," Trout. Vloles Bubble.Skipper, Kennedy lteees. ThllbrlckVaux "The Feast Life."v.lth Clara Klmhill Younir. Second half
wvek, "The Full Antwerp." Coakley.

Ilaurcy Dunlovyi Bert Hetty
hveler. Vlrknell Glbnev

Stepping stone." with Frank KeenanMary Boland
CIJOSS KEYS First half week,Peaches Pair, Five Musicalrons, Georse McFadden. Nines Ryan,

Muellers Second half week.Top World." Melody
Tour, Eddie Clark. Kelly Levaln, Uock8lva, Cromwells.

GLOBE "The Luui-som- Lassies," Martin
Fnbrlnl, Jack I.evy Symphony

tllrls. Jack Leutah. Dupont.
Anna Lcnn Stanley, Oold Ittpley
company, Pratt Pratt.

POPULAR PRICES.
STOCK.

KNICKERBOCKER "On Trial."
Knickerbocker 1'lnjers great melo-
drama, with Emtlle Smiley John
Warner leading roles.

BURLESQUE.
DUMONT'S Dumont'B Minstrels. satirematters current Interest.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST rjlILADtXrilfA

OVERBROOK 03D ForeraVB.
MARY FULLER in

"THROWN TO THE LIONS"

BALTIMORE BOTH AND
BALTIMORE AVE.

EVENING OAZ
TRIANOLE PRESENTS

"DAPHNE ANDGillian vjisn TJIB nE..CHAS. MURRAY "THE JUDGE"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BR0ESi5"0- -
SVENINO 7:16 AND

Winifred Greenwood ta&OTHERS
mn andIVCUlUlilli LEHIGH AVENUE

VAUDEVILLE and
"IRON CLAW" Pictures

SOUTH

nifYMPIA broad and
BAINDRIDOH BT8

UOUB TUB LATEST AND BBST PHOTO
CAy$ SOVTU PHIULDBLPHU

"SOCIAL PIRATES" VfiL"
.NORTHWEST

JEFFERSON mu EBVA8WPH1N

George Walsh & Doris Pawn, in
"GOOD BLOOD AND RED"

SKN31NQTON

M WtONT STREET and
GIRABJ AVE.

BRIGADIER GERARD"
la Parts. other reels
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"TWIN BEDS" HOLDS

MIRTH AT WALNUT

Popular Farce Returns at Pop-

ular Prices Good Acting
and Bad

"Twin Beds," which made such a pro-

nounced hit on Its previous stay In this
city, returned last night for nn Indeflnlto
engagement at the Walnut Street Thea-
tre. That Is tho show Itself returned
the original company did not.

Tho show Itself has not lost any of Its
amusing and g situations,
which gill It from stem to stern, but tho
presenting of It Is not ns good ns on tho
jirevious occasion.

Ono of tho most glaring faults was tho
acting by Augusto Aramlnl, who takes tho
part of Slgnor Monti, a singer, an Italian
part, as tho charter-nam- e Indicates. In
spite of his name, he did not mako a good
Italian ; and, for another thing, ho was
too large, physically, for tho part

Tho work of Lois Bolton, n3 Blanche
Hawkins, really featured tho piny, and
sho was warmly received. Sho handled
herself well In all of tho peculiar situa-
tions sho found herself theso situations,
of course, being built around tho pur-
chase of twin beds, where nil of tho trou-bl- o

starts. Slgnor Monti Imbibes too
freely, comes "homo" In tho weo small

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

omkf Booim Gmwamu

obtain
I i

theatro
picture

Morris 4 Tassyunk Av
ALHAMBKA Mat Dally i . E .. Nt 0

& Pa t Pictures.

Blanche Sweet in "The Sowers"

ARCADIA nggraSi
EDNA MAY in
"SALVATION JOAN"

BSD THOMPSONArULLU MATiNnn daily
CHARLOTTE WALKER in

TUB TItAIL THE LONKSOMB riNE"
B2D ABOVEDEjLIYILIIN 1 Mats. 1:30 & 10c.

Etc 0:30, 0:30. 15c.

MAE MOnnAY.nnd WALLACE REID
HAVE HOLD"

and rrnAR paramount
CEDAR THEATRE

CHARLES CHAPLIN in
"CARMEN"

FAIRMOUNT 28TI1

oard ave.
MARY PICKFORD in

FOUNDLINCJ"

FRANKFORD mi mTiBLANCHE SWEET in
'THE BLACKLIST"

56TH ST. Theatre .jft"
Bel. Spruce, Eg-a-, T to 11.

John Barryniore ln 'ffpffonooM"

)(! wt Sansom
Mats. 3

Evrs. 0:30 lllOo
E II k MAIUll'ERITR CLAYTON

A DAUGHTER OF THE CITY'

GERMANTOWN 880TO?vTO&
PARAMOUNT VltrrURB .

Hazel Dawn in "The Sale:ady"

CJ BOTH t MAnKET 2U5-T--jHDIj J 5.000 OROAN

MARGUERITE CLARK in
'OUT THE

riDADn AVENUE
VJUIW1-1-- ' GIRARD AVENUE

BRUCE McRAE in
"THE CHAIN INVISHILE"

Great Northern geh&nVave
Jane Oall. Ch Rock ft Hanrv Alnlev

"RUPERT OF HENTZAU"

4

IRIS THEATRE 3H9 Siwww
JOHN BARRYMORE in

NEARLY KINO"

LAFAYETTE S91i i3GLADYS HANSON in
THE EVANOEU8T'

1 FADFR ORTY-FIRS- T AND
' '

LANCASTER, AVENUE
JOHN BARRYMORE in

THE LOST IDEQROOir- -

hours, gets Into tho wrong flat nnd, of
course, Into tho wrong bed, nnd from then
on thcro Is no end seemingly of odd
situations. Everything Is cleared up sat-
isfactorily In tho end, however,

John Welch was good nn Harry
Hawkins, nnd Claro as Slgnora
Monti. Thcro was somo room for im-
provement in tho nctlng of Fred Ozab us
Andrew Susanno Morgan was
good as tho Irish maid, Nora.

"On Trial" Opens Fortnight's Run
of tho Knickerbocker

received another treat last night In tho
presentation by tho stock of
Elmer L. Rclzcnstclns much-dlscuss-

"On Trial." Tho play was given with tho
appointments used at a downtown houso
earlier in tho season. The revolving stnge
was used, making It hardly moro than a
second before tho next sccno was Hashed
on. Tho houso was filled with nn
appreciative audience and from tho ap-
pearances of tho first night, It looks as
tho two weeks' run of tho production will
be a hugo success.

John Wnrncr, as tho defendant, was ex-

cellent, while Lmlly Smiley was that
could ho asked in the emotional role of
tho wife. Charles T. Mooro again ex-
hibited tnlent in his clear-cu- t interpreta-
tion of the defendant's counsel. Ted
Brnckctt was very good as tho murdered
man, whllo Phillip Lord was seen to ad-
vantage as tho district nttornoy. Cnrrio
Thatcher, as tho widow, and little Georgia
Mat Fursman, as her child, wero also
good. Tho many other roles wcro acted by
a capablo cast.

TIIE followlnc theatre picture throned thn STANLEY IlooUlnr
which rnnmntee of early ahonlns of the finest produe.

lions. All pictures before, exhibition. Ak for (he In rout
locality obtalnlne throuch tb STANLEY HOOKING COMPANY.
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12th. LIBFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

HOUSE PETERS in
"THE CLOSED ItOAD"

Logan Auditorium DroMnvd' Ave.
Jeanne Iver in "ONE DAY"
Sequel to Elinor Qlynn's famous novel

f B2D AND LOCUST
Mats. 1:30 4 3:30. 10c.
Even., 0:30, 8, 0:30, 15c.

Charles Chaplin in "CARMEN"

Market St. Theatre 33 MM

PhVimV,2,et T..x'"reau in Tho Great
inPcB o' tha nine" eery Wednesday.

ORPHEUM OCnMANTOWN AND," CHELTEN AVE&
Wm. S. Hart in "The Aryan"

Added Attraction "Hla Bread and Butter"

PALACE 12U MARKET STREET
10 A. M to U:10 p. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
"THE ETERNAL GRIND"

PARK nIDQB AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
A8 .fl'HAlU ,V5

"HOODOO ANN"

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET
BTJIEET"THE CALIPH .OP 'NEW BAGDAD"

Sea "Th. Olrl anTth."aimV3 every Thursday

RIATTn OERMANTOWN AVB
AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

HELEN WARE in .
, "SECRET LOVE"

REGENT 103i MARKET STREET

Harold Lockwood and Uaa Allison In
"THE COME BACK"

R U B Y "ARKET STREET

CLARA KIMBAlTySungT
, 'THE FEAST OF LIFE"

SHERWOOD "T" and '

MARY PICKFORDTn MRB

"MISTRESS NELL"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET
CSTHKET

ESSANAY PRESENTS
Charles Chaplin in "CARMEN"

TIOGA 1TTU ANP VENANGO Bfi
DUSTIN FARNUM in

"BEN BLAIR"

VICTORIA "ARKET ST.

lir ,t rii XBOVa NINTH

--ww" "'"" " lovi BUr." Comedy

STANLEY MARKET ABOVE 19TU
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NOW OPEN IN NEW YORK

Board of Trade and Exhibitors
Each Aid in First Annual

Event

WenM yon like to onrt , Ml of pi'n
KreY

If you would, flip. (Ill out nnd mall the
connon below. Or jrrlte n perjonai leiier
or nolrrd to Hie fliotopjny Kdltor ol the
i:ienln Idr.. Ion will receive not only
the bit of rfllnlold. bn fome.rery Inter-ell-n

film flirts concernln the nnmber,
site, enlsntem"1' "nil rapidity of pictures
thrown on the screen.

rhotoptay Kdltor Krenlnr Irfdter
Independence Sfiunre, riillndetphlnt

Dense mall me n lilt of moilnt-plctnr- e

film ni ofTered In Snttirdny's Amasement
Section.
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By the Photoplay Editor
In a beautiful electrical display, the

first grcnt combined motlon-plctur- o trade
cn.rn.lvnl In America opened at Mndlson
.Square Garden nnd Grand Central Palace,
Now York. Tho program comprises two
weeks of the most Interesting events nnd
demonstrations that could bo selected
from this newest of Industries, which has
grown to be tho fifth largest in tho world,
13vcry now development ln picture-takin- g

nnd projection, In manufacture and
Is exhibited for tho Interested

public In tho different spaces allotted to
every big firm In motion pictures. Yes-
terday festivities started with tho grand
opening of tho monster exposition of the
Motion Picture Hxlilbltors' Leaguo, In
Grand Ccntrnl Palaco, followed nt onco by
tho exposition of tho Motion Plcturo Board
of Trado nt Madison Square Garden.

Ono thousand stars will personally np-pe-

at tha expositions, so that tho mil-
lions of admirers may seo their favorites
of the screen In tho Ilesh. Special "days"
will bo devoted to "Orphans," "Allies,"
"Germans' nnd tho final grand flroworks
of tho two shows will bo one day ln each
devoted to tho motlon-plctur- campaign
for tho Actors' fund. Tho money obtained
from tho two expositions on these days
will ba contributed toward tho JS0O.000
donation of tho film Industry for tho
$1,000,000 endowment of the Actors'
Fund of America. As actors help ovcry
ono and no ono helps actors except tho

s.'

L-- A
Actors' Fund of America, it ), .Bjthat the d American publSSil
rlso to th occasion and make
cceds of these two days very tmbsln!3
Tha American public Is aware that tfrIs one of the worthiest of American eWCties nnd, being conscious that 'V. .,
begins at homo," It Is expected to ,w5
generously.

Committees for the Motion Pietnr. ipalgn for tho Actors' LCm1
this worthy charity overAheJaM1ln
Samuel Goldfish, chairman. l d.iw.cclvlng encouraging reports from wl. !
of little towns, as well
throughout the United Rttl,mft..cls.1
nearly 2000 theatro owners and 'havo pledged themselves to donate luc-ent of their gross receipts on M S
National Motion Plcturo Tribute rWIt Is expected before that day .fn
11,000 exhibitors will haw ,ffiSAaron J. Jones, of Mnlck, Sehaef.eJones, Chicago, chairman of tho llve.iv rt.fi
cago committee, expects 400 theaii..and vicinity to respond favnJn,
nnd Indicates that his committee 'wHiS
a check for 1100.000 to the national --l.palgn offices. Special tribute perform?;
and grand balls aro being given 4n all tulargo cities from coast to coast, andSunday, May 14. one of the big BoirtS!!
theatres will be tho sceno of a great fu2
tlon hold for tho campaign, other Ian3
and Interesting affairs aro taking BlljJ
within tho next few days In PhUadeiDhi.'
Buffalo, Omaha, San Francisco, Now n!leans, Detroit. Seattle nnd Dallas, Te.innd the Grand Tribute will take place T,
Metropolitan Opera House, New York eliti
on Tuesday, May 16. It will be a m.r!
nlllcont culmlnntlon of this whirlwindcampaign by tho motion picture Industry"
which hns stirred the country on account
of Its worthiness and tho dlalntoi..;
sincerity of every ono working In Its b5
I1UIL.

Tho Stanley opem the week with "nS
Moment Before," with Pauline Freii.ul
which wbb favorably rovlewed In yestirJl., a ......,"" i"uiouivy, ff-- j
uay uiiu caiuruuy uuviu uarriCK, fltnl
wuomi .,, uiii, "in ww iuaiuiUU,

Tho Arcadia Is playing "Satvatrtml
Tnnn wUi T?r1nn TVTnw nil l.l .J.'
Miss May Is Bald to rccelvo $100,000 for
thin plcturo, which sum sho Is donatlni'

Tho Victoria opens with "Clvllliatlon?
Child," with William Thompson nnd Anna1

ionr. ivcuiiuauuy uiiu nursaay "The'
Stopping Stone," with Frank Keenan and
Mary Iloland, will bo featured. PrMiJ
nnd Saturday "The Comoback," with llarf
old Ijockwood and May Allison, will bii
screened. jf

Tho Belmont begins tho week wlih "rS
Havo nnd To Hold," with Wallace IteM
and Mao Murray. On Wednesday nlThursday "Tho Black List." with BlanchV
Swoot. will b'o screened, whllo on Fridifnn,1 Qntur,1nv "flan Mlnle lit. t...Vl.... uv..u. " ir v uusim
rarnuin, viu ud ieuiureu.
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Take the

Whole Family
You want your children to have ad-

vantages that you could not have when you
were young:.

When you were a child there wore no
Goldberg Movies to go to. Think of it!
Think of it! It's a wonder us older folks
know anything at all. How 'we thirsted
for knowledge those days ! Do you remem-
ber how we used to go out and catch a
lightning-bu- g to read by?

Next week the Goldberg Animated
Cartoons are coming to Philadelphia for
the first time, and you owe it to Little
Irma, and Myrtle, and Molly, and Mamma,
and Mabeth, and Little Oscar, and Otto,
and Oswald and the others

to gather them all into the sleigh or
something, and take them to the show.

It won't cot over 65 cents.
Little Oscar will burst his little sides

yelling at Goldberg, and it is safe to say
that Mamma and Papa will have their
little laugh, also.

Goldberg, cartoonist of the New York
Evening Mail, has been working for over
a year on his Animated Cartoons. The re-
sult is something entirely new in the way
of moving pictures; and the humor of
them well, you know Goldberg. The
Pathe Exchange, one of the world's largest
moving-pictur- e companies, will put out a
new Goldberg movie every two weeks.

Goldberg in the Movies
.J11 Theatre. Nw york blei tnoTlaMkture houso In tn
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